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medy 7 It IS true we have such 
organizations as Aleph Zadik Aleph, 
Hillel Foundations 1 Young Men's 
Hebrew Asg·Qciations, and so forth, 
but though they arc doing good work 
in counteracting th·e. situation, they 
are really dealing with the effect 
rather than the cause. Their cure is 
external wher£as the ailment is in
ternal. The real trouble lies in the 
psychological conflict affecting the 
race. 

What is the answer? There is only 
one-Palestine. I anticipate all ob
jections. Firstly, it may be urged 
that the .T ews have existed in {;xiJ.e 
for two thousand y-cars without im
n:€cliate 'hope of succour, and :~'et 

have not been troubled by psychologi
cal worries. But conditions to-day are 
differ€llt. No one can doubt that this 
is an age not of belief but of reason. 
,\Vhat the Jews unquestioningly once 
accepted, they now wholly disr-egard 
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ilL the absence of a plausible explana~ 
tion. Wh€reas the Jewish 'beliefs, 
rituals, and c-Eremonies formerly 
bound the Jew to his religion, now 
only a Jewish National Homeland can 
make him feel his race and tradition. 
And when he feels Jewish, J·ewish 
culture and Judaism will follow. 

Recent events have given rise to 
another olbj€ction. I refer, of course, 
tv the Arab uprisings in Palestine. 
To the pessimists they impart the <md 
of Zionistic hopes. But the fair
minded will see in thEm a futile at~ 
tempt to terrify the Jewish .popula
ti0H and to overawe Great Brihdn in~ 
to compliance with Arabic demands. 
Rerious as were the riol.s. ~hc Jmv.5 
sU::\"(ll',ed similar pogr0ms with as 
SE::'L'H:US results for "';.WJ t.housand 
years. And as for England, the man~ 
datory power has too much at stake 
in tbe East to abandon Pa le:itine, It 
must be admitted that for a while 
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J~\V~ will probably ce3:3-~ ':; immi, 
grate to the Holy Land, but a reform
ed British administration will slowly 
win 'back lost confidence, and th-e work 
of rebuilding will continue with re
newed vigour. Especially so since the 
recent Zionist Congress has almost 
unanimously endors-Ed the Jewish 
Agency. The main difficulty con~ 
fronting the Zionist movement -has 
been overcome. Its partisanship
apparently a trait of our people-has 
disappeared. Modern methods of 01'

gD:l]Zution have :lnl,;e~l ev-eTI thi.' Jew~_ 
in the solemn and urgent task of re
viving the Jewish race by giving them 
a National Homeland. Zionists and 
non-Zionists have pledged their aid. 
On the success of this undertaking de
pends our future txistence. For when 
the Jews will be at one both in mind 
and in body, their life as a p-eople will 
he assured; and with their liie, th2ir 
culture and ideals. 
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What is Wrong 
With Us? 

(Continued from Page 24) 

I remember the pr.e~war days on 
the other side of the Atlantic, and I 
sec Nle Jewish youth disjointed into 
sections and factions for cultural pur
post:,s. Differ-ent spheres of activitie·,. 
I say disjointed, this is not for the 
sake of disparage-ment. On the 
contrary, it was a sign of life 
and activity. Thcl'{~ were those whose 
effort centered around the Zionir,l 
movement; those -Endeavoring to bring 
more social justice to our world, the 
Socialist movement having among its 
ranks the cream of .T ewish intellect. 
Pl'ogressivenoss and id-ealism was the 
path of th8ir life_ Tllere we,re others 
-'h ho had a great struggle in their 
J:.eants and minds in trying to combill-t? 
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rf'ligious ,~ith s.£culal' knowl-edge, the 
btter still being a forbidden fruit in 
some pllaces. All their activities were 
the result of an intense cultural life. 

Now, I am not sure whethN' the 
type of youth in question was the 
ideal on-e. They also had their short
coming-so Sometimes they indulged 
h· too much speculation and discus
sion and forgot about activity. The 
Canadian youth is probably a heal
thier typ", hoth physically and 
spiritually, except that its energies 
[(1'0 not directed pl'op€rly. 

What are the ideals and aspirations 
of our youth in this country? An in
dividual way live sometimes without 
any aspirations. Th21re is the type of 
individual who is satisfied co.mpletel~ 
oy ha.ving reached his personal sel-fish 
ends. But a whole generation cannot 
liv.e and continue such a self-centered 
€xistence~ and one, therefore, ask,,: 
W·hither does the current of tim·e lead 
our youth? We have a healthy ener
getic youth, endowed with many shin~ 
mg' exce'll-encies, but to my opinion, 
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J. M. ISAACS 

one which is too materialistically 
iTlclined-a result of the American 
IJhilosophy of life. 

Now, while materialism is a legiti
mate and proper criterion when it 
cr.-llc-erns the precautions one ouglit .f.,o 
take. to assure his physical subsis~ 

te-nce, for in many respects man is an 
animal endeavoring to prot-ect himself 
against nature and against his fellow 
mEn, it may, however, become a very 
dang·t:rous and destructive criterion, 
D,~, soon as it passes its legitimate 
limitsJ and attempts to comprehend 
the whole of one's Ufe, to dOlninate 
every corner of it. 

Especially is it perniciolls whEn it 
dominates the life of a whole genera~ 
tiOll, for the Plccumulated will of a 
·whol.c g-eneration is more than the 
sum total of all the individual wills. 
Such a coUective will can perform 
rniracles if properly directed by unity 
and organiz'ation, but when youth J3 
iIldulg.ed in gToss materialism, no 
good results can he expected. It is 
like grains of sand, out of which no-
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thing will come. But add to it a 
m1ain of idealis111 and it will germin
ate and Ibring results as a living seed 
thrown into the gl',onnd. 

The Canadian Jewish youth must 
awak-e from its cultural slumber, and 
Vi ho knows? There may come a day, 
find it will come, when our youth will 
suddenly r·calize the gr"at task that 
is upon its shoulders, to -enrich our 
own culture, to work our own field.:;, 
and to tend our ,own vineyards. 

JOYS OF TRAVEL 
jjThEY say if there's anything in a 

man, travel will bring it out." 
"You tell 'em! I found that out 

my first day at sea." 
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